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(be us*o 

bath wae not i
only, but for ** man,” his whole 
And it waa made for man as 
„ . вп and we muet eo 

Sabbath aa not to take away 
bath from others. Christ's principle 
carried out will bring a perfect keeping 
of the Sabbath. “ Not man for the Sab
bath." Man Is not to be injured, and 
hie true interests destroyed for the sake 
of any law or any day. Modem illus
trations of this are not wanting.
Money waa made for man, not man 
for money. Wendell Phillips speaks 
of a man who had kept his umbrella 
twenty years, and it had never once 
been wet. Many a family has furni
ture and even whole rooms too fine for 
their families to use. Even churches 
have been furnished so expensively, 
and their parlors so daintily, that the 

have wanted to abut out the 
children and the street boys, for the 
saving of whom the church waa built, 
or ought to have been.

28. •' The (Jen of man is Lord also of 
the Sabbath. He ordained the Sab
bath ; he instituted the law ; he knew 
its full meaning and object and value, 
and therefore had a tight t<> interpret 
the тевпібк of the Sabbath law.”
He was Lora of the Sabbath ; not, sure
ly, to abolish it,—that, surely, were a 
strange Lordship, варе dally just after 
saying that It was made or instituted 
for man,—hot to “ own ” it, 
pretit, to preside oves it 
noble tt by merging .it 
day ’ (Rev. 1: 10), bref 
air of liberty and love necessarily un
known before, and thus making it the 
l parcel resemblance to the eternal Sab
bath.” Thus Jesus as Losd of the Sab
bath transfigured the old Jewish legal 
Sabbath into the Christian id-al Sab
bath, the day of spiritual resurrection 
and heavenly life.

III. The Answer і кон так Example 
op Jksuh — (Mark 3 : 1-5.) 1. " He en
tered Into the synagogue,” on the way 
to which, probably, the previous discus
sion took place. ** There was a man 
there which had a withered band,” i.e., 
one dried up from a deficient afisorp- 

. tion of the nutriment. Luke says bis 
e corn a» they ■■ right hand.” The disease here lodl-

,... _ ,, cated results in a loss both in else and what workingmen are now waking up 
, ... - ra^vi in power of the atm ; for It th« re is no to the necessity of doing ; viz., thucten-

siyingthat J.eus plucked the grain and rem(4jy known to mao. log the hours of labor, and giving more
*1тР1У tended the right of 2. “ And they, the scribes and 1‘narl- time for recuperatii n and culture, 

hu disciples to do so. Jesus had a per- B3fe (Luke) watched him,” were watch- The so met all Sabbath labor is cut ofl, 
feet ngbt not to pluck the grain, if iDg him intently, as an enemy, lot so the better f- r all. (6) me - spun oi 

remoxe any obstacles the word implies. " Whether he would the Sabbath is more important then 
successor his work. heal him on the sabbath. In the for- any particular form of keeping it. (•'») 
eee no ground lor a mer CMa it wae the disciples, and not Therefore fill the Sabbath with worihip 

on agasnst ЬіпмеІГ. jeeue, who broke their law of the Sab- and ti-votion ; seek to make it ace >m- 
era thus may often refrain from hath. Now th»y hoped to catch the pllsh its purpose of rest and spiritual 
their rights with the same ob- Master himself in the act. “That they life, and there will be little dangtr of 

- л, ~ - might accuse’’ him of Sabbath-break- error in the methods of Sabbath-keep-.... £ Ц: ‘ndth”ь-bie.o.topbu р.«.=ь ^

SSKSSSS
rules and cusUims, and they must either ««feU lawful tn dn ornd r*n the !■ best fitted to promote all these. "
change their Uves, or prove the teacher 4 J* it lawful to do gçod on the (reat man „nothing but an ari-
to be in some wrong. Therefore they Sabbath daje, or to do evil? Jesus maiVho advocate the use of the Sat-

HSSSi Ел:®Н|р|

MrrrÆ ялйдг яйг4Йй.8,иіійй
Hood In them. •• Why do they on the need from their own c ...duct. If •
s.bh.th d.y th.t which U notl.wlulЛеєрw'e“din^1* P.tl ^.іЬтьеЬЬ0та тпї «втаїмііі.'икуит

їйдй*JSïufÆ- - «-щ»
Ibned by cpetcm bot .ven dletloetiy cilüç.hutd incon.i.tmt, then to e.«e bomenlty end brolb.rhood end

E5?SH>9S æ?S-âr.” SHSrS*»

allowed them to pluck the grain to ap- not passion, but a deep, moral resent- 
pesse hunger, but not to apply the ment agsinst wrong It is perfectly 
tickle to another mu’i standing grain. consist*®! with love for the sinner ; in- 

The unlawfulneis. in the opinion of іін .fnfwî •' Vnbroken line of shore ; but aa the sea

asm ax* a.**-*-**°t°,.t. iSFÆ-r'l Sïïï£S£Ж:рЮу.

' “UMh'e Shrinking i.le of lile, where
Sol'." ЧЧЙ'ЇП StP H^b,>„o, tent..body

S SЇЯЙЙБЬ ttf РЯ “tyn,kbt
of their people at well as their own. S°me ^0^, ^some noon, some night-

№ ж
prove my authority for my Sabbath ,, *~ât 1 enT 
teaching, and give an example of the ,„,,7 
true keeping ot the Sabbath. ‘ As the • JHJ 
the cure is wrought only by a word, the wlQe
Pharisees have no ground of accusation; 
there has been no infraction of the let
ter of even their own regulations.”

salvation. They treat man a* 
: but an animal who advocate 

f the Sabbath for mere phvsi- 
«creation and pleasure. The Sab- 

made for man’s “ body ”

mao, I. e., 
‘keep the

Sabbath Sehaai.that tbe number of subscribers for the 
BopUet Union has, during the year, In- 
erveaed from 21) to (US in P. K Island ; 
from 45 to 87f> in New Brunswick, and 
from 8Ю to446 to Nova Scotia. #w from 
a total of НІГ» to a total of 787. And 
the lur her fact remains that the Mari
time Union again has tbe Hacred Liter
ature Course barnrr, Amherst once 
move being its guardian.

besides the privilege of recording a 
fair number of new local societies, we 
now find ourselves with several asecci- 
ational organisations. Tbe Eastern N.
8. led off last fall strongly officered.

Early in the official year the manage- 
Mbssenoeh and Visitor 

very ooeslderateiy out sentid to a club
bing anraugt me..t with tbe Bojdisl 
f wwii. and all Indulged in the hope that 
it would work to the advantage of both 
papers. About the aarue time there was 
<x mlderable correspondence relative to 
some agreement between headquarters 
at Uuicaeo and cur own Book Ruom.by 
virtue of which the Maritime Union 

«h. mui. n— irr. і .*«• might receive seme slight income from
л ,7* . . , . B Y. P. U. literature ordered

The readers of this olnmn who take HaUfax. The last word received from 
the / mow do pot need have repeated Bro. <1. A. McDonald waa to the eflect
what bee already been said, and well ibat goroethinf more was yet needed to , . , ..
said, In that paper. Bat these must Kmolbl» the agreement. Since a de- <*P* *“ case of sickness, prior to the 
bear !.. mind that the Mxmehusk a*d oUuSTof some iort is verv desirable, I morning prayers of the «ynag^e- 
Visite* goes lot, thousands of h< mes lrael lt bas been rssched by this time. A similar canon in the ritualistic 
in these provinces where the f w<«w Is The financial position of the Union churches of tc-dsy forbids breaking the 
not seen and benne much that It save U Bl p^.eot from satislaotory. f«t before i ariaking of the communion,
is ma known- Keeping this fact in Muoh borrespoodence. both by pteei- " Began, as they went, to pluck the ears mind, the readers c$ the Inivn wUl dent^ecrctarjlind editorial sectary, is pf corn." Luke adds^ • rubbing them 
bear with the writer of these notes for Deowar, to the carrying on of the in their hands," in order to separate the 
referring again and again to tbiogs агіі1 tbe local societies bave, æ a kereel frem the cbair There waa no
with which they through the ’ rUou roie, entirely ignored the request for a road with fences, but a mere path 
have already become familiar. dollar a year for the expenses that must through the fields of standing grain, soDesirable as U the study of the “Mis- beii^r^d ^ that they did not have to go out of their
ekmary ' and the ‘ Sacred Literature The “Committee of the Red” have 
Courses," not less so will ever be the placed wuhin the reach of aU a very 
study of the Book of Boom. If our pretty Canadian badge. At this distance 
culture is to triin for service, then lbe writer is not in a position to know 
time must be given by our young Bap- bow many of these have lound their 
tists to the careful and painstaking Way down to the sea, but he hopes for 
study of the Scriptures. There is no their general adoption by Maritime 
young man cr woman in out churches members.
but can find lime and opportunity each Your president cannot bid “good 
day for a few minutes' reading and bye” to the Maritime Union, as he now 
study of this oldest of books. The few muat for Bt least a time, without giv- 
minutes à day regularly give® to this ing some alight ex(*eeeiun of his hearty 
pleasant duty are all that will be need- appreciation of the officers who have 
ed to make one in time conversant with been associated with him. He has felt 
the English Bible—able from it to give every member of the executive
intelligent answers as to bis beliefs has had ibfluence for the good of the 
and as well by a regularly committing cause and would have willingly done 
por.ion* of it to memorv and repeat- much more than under prevailing cir- 
edly reviewing the seme dsy after day, cumstance e could be assigned. Our 
to have in the after days sueh a store eecretary has performed the numerous 
of truth at command as will cause htm placed upon him with the faith-
to approach Haul's ideal of a workman fuUneag and capability ез characttrie- 
approved unto God . . . rightly dliid- y0 Qf bim. Oar editorial secretary has 

ing the Word of Truth ” done much for the lurtherance of his
To the readers oi the I nion, in addition gpccial work. We begin to feel now * 

to the study you are giving to the Con- tbat our Messen'oek akd Visitor dt- He 
quest Missionary and the 8. L Courses, partment has come to stay, 
permit me to say that the ” Bible Lead- jg not for me to speak of the en-
er’s Couise is ol great importance. No thusiasm, inspiration and life-lo-g up- V8ln8 
book can take the place—no study i, ft that these who were at Toronto best Je<£- 
equal to Bible Study for the develop- understood. I do, however, record the F.u 
ment of Christian character, pie plan feol that we regard the sise of our 

tllned in the weekly calender is Maritime delegation, and all 
to make a complete reading of the provision U
Bible in about four years One ad van- lnump/, _ 
tage of following the course м provided ,be hlstorv 
in the Voie» is that it will give helpful provinces, 
hints by Frof. Price, of Chicago, who 
has this department under his care.
Much help must be of great advantage 
in obtaining an intelligent knowledge 
of the different books of tbe Bible.

To the young people who read these 
lines and have not the special advan
tages that the student» ot the B. K C. 
have, let me urge upon you the absolute 
necessity of careful study of the Book 
of books. Using any and every help 
you have at command, but especially 
relyirg upon the prayerful study of the 
Bible і self. Read It. Commit its price
less truths to memory. Hide them in 
your heart. Me dilate c n them.

In keeping with the above, we com 
mend the advice of Dr. Hurlbut in 
answtr to the question, “How to Read 
the Bible.” "Read it e wry day. Anyone 
who will make himself a student of the 
Bible fifteen minutes out of each day 
for five years will, at tbe end of that 
time, become a master. Read it thought ■ 
fully and carefully. The Bible is not of 
the class of books that can be read 
superficially. Read it syitematica 
either as a whole from cuvet to cover 
ur by books or chronologically, or in 
any systematic way you see beat. Above 
all read it confidently ; believe it is God’s 
Word. The Bible has been tested ; if is 

ustin it and

B. Y.P. U.
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Lesson V. Nov. 4 ^ Mark 3 : 83-28 ;
“all me TO I.KARN

Bookkeeping. Writing. Letter Writing* 
Arithmetic, Skorikand. Typewriting, 
Officr Work, Kir.

Thrrr I» » *mwln« iVmnn.l amonu busier*
men for UnwltniU» <>f this Ci.lU*s*\
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JESVj LORD OF THE SABBATH.

QOLDSH TEXT.
“The Son of ma 

fabbath. - Mark 2 :
EXPLAEATOEY.

tion ok Sabbath Keeiteo.

also of the
: 1-5.

ment of the

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral

S
The Bëst is 
(he Cheapest

nt through
the corn fields." Through the grain- 
fields of wheat and barley. The Eng
lish call all grain « rn. Our « 
dian corn, was probably unk

They were і 
or from th 
synagogue, “for his disci pies were a 
hungered” (Matt.) 1 ha rabbinical law 
allowed no eating on the Sabbath, ex
cept in case of sickness, prior to the

KNE. 23. “ He wo 
fields." ThY I T ole “How to number 

uw ds^V^h) w 4
Topte—"Which of 

( hrisi s teaekiees »nwi to you moat 
wonderfulP'-* Mark. I 22, lea V 6

SAVED HIS LIFE
wo soys Mr. T. M. Reed, a hlghly- 

r spooled Merchant of Mid
dletown, III., of a Young 

Man who was supposed 
to be In Consumption.

“One of mv custorSer*. some o 
years ago, had a Aon who had all 5
the HYIIIIltOUIH Of COfiHUIUptioll. o

• usual mtslivines altonli-il him o 
lio relief? and he steadily failed ® 
until lie was muihiv t<> leave his ®
' d. ИІ.1 mother applied to nw o 
‘ . ..une retnmiv aim I reeom- « 
і ■•tided Ayer’s f’herrv I’eetoral. ®
I witmc mau took iiaeeoniing a 
toi.ii-ctiuiis, and soen.ltcgan to o 
Improve until lie Іичііте well e 

•d trong.”—T. M. В кіл». Mid- 2 
c .c lown, 1IL o

"Some time ago. I caught a % 
ere c old, mv throat and lunes o 

xv.-re badly Inflame d, and l had їв • 
t r iide cough, lt xx-as supiHisc-cl ® 
thaï I was a victim of coiisiiniir « 

-,tio i. and my friends had little o 
hop-1 of reeovc»rx . But I Istnght a ® 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry lbvtoral, ® 
took it, and was entirely cured, o 
No doubt. It saved my life."— « 
I. Jowl* Euierts Cove, Tenu. 5

oorn, ta

bath day.” 
îeir way to

waa probably n 
“ On the tiabl

d ou fillers on th,- 
e morning service 
“for his discithrough To be th.- Vheei-Tt 1.M bttion ; to be llv He«i hu bees .«ran..alwa.r* been.

that eiaodlie*

KKKR A PRISliLK.
Ht. John Піисіппся'14>t

Odd Kollo».1 Hall, ,

FRAZEE’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

in the ' Lord's 
» thing into it an

lollelns m ,

Kitract of I 
important ,

We ere Jesus “ walking along by the 
margins of extensive stretches of stand
ing grain." These stretches, spreading 
far and wide over the plain of Genesa- 
reth. ccme down, on. either side, close 
to the path on which our Lord was 
walking. His disciples ere with him, 
and a group ot others, inclusive of a 
hand of disputatious and censorious 
Pbarisete. They ere on their way to or 
Ігзш some adjoining synagogue. Con
versation and lively disputation go on 
all along the way. At e certain point 
the Lord’s disci; les “ began t > ad
vance. They ‘ began to go ahead of 
our Lord,* plucking th

Note. To* nar

27ià Yeir.
HALIFAX,

11* Hellls air**4.
■ • N. Вч

The original Haufax Bcsi- 
nkss CoLi.ro* under the same 
management for twenty-six 
yean. Best in «very depart
ment. Busintss, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. C me here if 
you want the brst return for 
your money and time. Circa-

загіїїа 1 !Ayor’s Cherry Peetaral t
П scelved Highest Awards o 

AT ТНІГ WORLD'S FAIR j 
DOCfOOQOOOOQOCOOeOOOOOOl

1 FAIR %

»

;Room J. C. P. FRAZIE
Principal.

treet, 
N. ».

thereby be could 
in the way of tbe 
_ gave the Pbarla 
personal accusatio 
Teach

tocMaiii The next Sna on will open on
Wtdneed.y, October 3rd.
Matriculation Examination* will he hr denNS Tuctdiy, Oct. 2nd.

lor it as a signal 
marking an epoch in 

of our movement In the 
And it is but right to here 

officially express our appreciation of 
the slendid work ol cur іпмНЙГІаКм 
leaden—Dr. 8. L. Walker and Mr. A. 
H. Chippian. They have earned our 
lasting gratitude.

In conclusion per nit me to give you 
assurance of my earnest prayers for 
the continued efficiency and eucc 
the Maritime B Y. P. U.

Respectfully submitted,
Chas. W. William-, 
u Maritime B Y. P. U.

3. “And he said.” Knowing their 
thoughts (Luke). “ Stand forth.” Up, 
and into the midst of the congrégation. 
Our Ssvio

In tin- Library. S—IS a m. 
Application* may be а<Мп-м«*1 lo

A. SS. MWtf l.
•«

S'. 7 60

... 2S;S;... woo

'7:15і. *

WeMVtUeSR.lt. Au* S. ism.

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!r iS

wket niiitce

Win; open with a fell *t»fl of last met ore
Nepleuber IMb.ED 1 Pr#s.

Denver, Aug. 7.
Гнат» of Instrwi'nn and t.-rnif wig tm нівгіаг to і lioee of і r, vrkni- year*, a tRF'HFh oddllliiB* itecxiwrlrm* will dictai.-. v 
The commitK-r have м-cured the »rvl«v<«»f I tax-- W K. Mi 1mi nv.lt A . a« Principal," to 

•kotgd be aiklmiS", ne acd r"rTn,I”wiswa 
Montâtгцц1*' Fcrlbecr Un* sealii ene»ied

By order of tbe Committee

.Nil TRACT S«>- nneof an Agent to 
Society, aoflclt for

D, Sff.-Treas.
Hoping in God.

God delights to show Himself graci
ous to those that strive to be well per
suaded of Him, concerning HU readi
ness to show mercy to all that look to
ward Him in CbrUt. In worldly 
things, how do we cherish hopes upon 
little grounds ! I f there ebineth never 
so little hope of gain or preferment, we 
make after it ; why, then, should we 
fors ske our own mercy, which God 
clftis to be our own, if we will emi _ __ 
it, having each certain grounds for our 
hope to rest on ? It was the policy of 
the servants of Benhadad to watch if 

otd of comfort fell frem the King 
of " Israel, and when He named Ben
hadad his brother, they catchcd pre- 

_____ _______ eentlv at that, and cheered themselves
X. ». л..„»и™, n. V p.o. (1 F»iT hitib3!" catching quality St II. Сими Аяпи THS

The executive h»»e inued their flrit whatsoever » near to lay hola on. ™°* Дю.гл*,?'ї11
circular to the unione and cburohei. It Like the branchee ol the vine, it S' . »‘ ““ * ™ *

windeth about that which i, next, and great principle ilhotrated in the action 
■ lava itaeL? upon it, apreadlng farther °* )e”;,7vbom, ".’4
and further rtill. Ii nature tsught sled and thought they followed. Have 

hadad’e servante to lay hold of soy 7« read (in 1 Sun. 21 : 1-6d of comfort that &I from th. «і*

tench of irony). “ Perhaps tbe reprov
ing question may have derived an ad
ditions! sting from the fact that the 
very passage which our Lord quoted 
had been read on that Sabbath, or a few 
weeks before, as the appointed Scrip
ture for the day." “ What David did, 
when he . . . was a hungered ” Note 
the emphasis on “ hungered.” HU fol
lowers, too, were hungry ; but it is on 
the acting of David, as one of the moet 
eminent of the Jews, that our Lord con
centrates attention. The prefixed " a ” 
or “ an,” like the “ a ” in * athirst," is 
a preposition, equivalent to “on" or 
“in,” so that the whole expression 
means “ in (the state of being) hun
gered.”

26. “ He went into the house o' God ” 
The .tabernacle then at Nob, an emi
nence near Jerusalem ; on the north, 
probably within sight of the city. 
“ And did eat the shewbread.” The 
“ shewbread ” was the “ bread " that 
was kept on the golden tsble in the 
Holy Place. It consisted 
loaves, corresponding to the nm 
the tribes of Israel (Ex. 25:

AREFULLY
R01PTLY
IEATLY

miracles were per- HORTON ACADEMY
WOLF VILLE, П. H. 

The Autumn Term
of this InHIioUrn open*

September'5lh. IS»4. 
Winter Term

J«nn«rj ethe IkBS.

Tomorrows and tomorrows stretch a& CO.,
TREET.70

, N.-.B.

%;

We can put our tru

H. This Academy
Invites tb<- віІ«-пік»п of Stertent* sMwmllr. Pi*-fini attentl- n I* *ivrn to tin- prep* ret ton cr Ite сіямп. for ituuiimlatlnn. it elan pm- vUlt-я n eood |t*n<-r*l btiKlnew murer. HtlIng.xtiKli-iii it-nrht-r» for thr Nitre*:

Qüistios 
History.—Vs.

I8HCD
point; calling al

ien to the nectsslty ol immediate 
organization in C. G.O.wotk. We have 
on our roll about eleven strong societies, 
six churches with weak unions, some 
ten churches where they want unioi 
and about fourteen churches where they 
are indifferent or are opposed to the 
mox-ement. It is hoped the pasters and 
friends of the union will assist the ex
ecutive і a the work thus plainly await- 

them in strengthening weak unione 
organizing new ones. Christian 

Culture CUsses are being conducted in 
Guysbaro, New Glasgow, Prince 8t., and 
Immanuel, Truro; Suringhill. Amherst 
and other places will fall into line. Presi
dent Smith U wrestling with the Lecture 
Coarse problem, and will soon make 
some announcement.

8. L. Walker, Sec’y.

was short and to the 
tenti<Г.

or where ! And then hon benuUftll. hraltUtal. rrntrsi.
Well trnlniNl anti vxprrU-iieed.TrwlM'f* enm- po*e the nt* IT
The Manual Training Department I* w#U <4|iilppc<l for m- chan teal, perepeet're amt m- *tru mental Drawing, Can "entry. Wm*l Turn

ing anil Don Work, a Homing exm’lvnt npfa-tr- lunllU-M Sir wi.ndent* looking inward mn-hiii. le», engineering, etc.

answered still by mortal ken ' 
msy we know—how far and

clous dust be carried by the

No mote is lost, but every grain of ssnd 
Close-gathered in cur Father's loving

і to build again—somehow,

* Another Isle of Life, divinely fair '
* —Stuart Sterne, in Atlantic Monthly

word of comfort th . 
mouth of a cruel king, shall not grace 
teach Gcd's children to lie in wait for 
a token that He will show for good to 
them ? How shall we stretch forth the 
arms of our faith to Him, that 
ed out HU aims all the day lo 
rebellious people! 
will never snut HU bosom against those 
that in a humble obedience fir:unto

ously of God. Can we have a fairer 
offer than for God in Christ to make 
over Himself unto us (which U more 
than if He should make over a thou
sand worlds)?

ha

. DAY, That
tide,

stretch- 
(be 65 : 2°f God The Academy Home,

Eqalppe-I with nu idem ix»n ге»«ик - w«-H 
D'ovfdtid for. a»<l uprrvlwl tty Ihm- ri.hWnl 
Iviu-b»r*. IniHieea lh«" eomtart nudgea»! t-ntrr nl 
th* utodoots. ’

Tt-rm* n-aeonebl*. Hoard and laaadrt ALSO 
per wrek. Write- for velvndar.

We are aiith<trts.4l to Male that the Nova 
Scotia School of ilort'culliirc will in- open free 
of charge to all *t odea ta of i ha леткий

SkHER.

id JO
IV. The Teachikg ofJksvs as to the 

BamiATH.—Jrsue came not to destroy 
the Sabbath,but to fulfil; not to tarn
ish its sacr :dness, hut to make it more 
sacred by making it a blessing and 
spiritual power. Jesus, neither here 
nor eUewhere. abolishes or lessens the 
force of the “ Fourth Command ment. ”
It is still in force as a day of rest and of 
worship. Jesus swept away the cob
webs, he did not tear down the house, show Depleted Blood, poor

Surtt'SSLun°ur“1’everythln*it ; and be left it a day of freedom, of bad. They are signs of 
joy, of peace. He tore down the ecaf- Anaemia, 
folding, that the house itself might be __
more convenient and beautiful to live W Л/\Т“Г* £9
in. Jesus would keep the jewel, but III
wash away the dirt which had accumu- 
lated upon it, and dimmed or destroyed 
its radiance. The Pharisees' interpre
tations were like the barnacles on 
bottom of a ship ; or like the dust 
dirt of ages upon a painting by one of 
the old masters. Jesus would ren 
the bernacles, but keep the si 
cleanse away the dost, but retain
P'auw«TH Kmm. (1) The e«bbeth 
should be a day of raligic us joy, not of 
gloom. But in order to be this It must

tai2’from worldly
pleasuring, and also (8) a day of wor
ship, of study of God'll weed, of spirit* ual culture and growth. (4) This is 
Qodli way,

And made
humble obedience nyiunto 

cannot conceive too graci- 
e have a tairer

We
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Therefore, oar chief care should be 
first by faith to-make this good, and 
then to make it useful unto us, by liv
ing upon it, as our chiefest portion, 
which we shall do (1) by proving God 
toJbe our God in particular, (2) by im
proving of it in all the passages of our 
lives.—Sibbce’*‘8оиІа Conflict," (A. D.

Truro, N.8., Oct. 10, ОД.ing Square,

I, N. B.
Acadia Seminary !(Published by order of the union at 

its last meeting in Bear River) Ed. 
і-нкеткят’е report.

It mus*, be with feeling 
gratitude that our Maritime Baptist 
Young People reassemble in an axnual 
convention, for tbe past year has been 
one of marked growth and gain both 
for the international and the Maritime 
Union. A few words as to the progress 

local work is all that the 
of this report will permit.

Boon alter oar last annual meeting 
circulars, emphasizing the importance 
of the Christian Culture Connie, were 
mailed to the churches generally by 
the several members of the executive. 
It is of course impossible to say just 
how muoh benefit resulted therefrom, 
and how much of what has been subee- 
quentiy so gratifying waa due to the 
steady educative influence of events 
during months before and months fol
lowing. The fact remains, however,
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>f I I • When a man takes on himiell a 
heavy burden because he knows it be
longs to him to carry it, he feels a 
glow of satisfaction because he can. 
The strength keeps coming to him. It 
almost seems as if the burden gave 
him wings. But, if he is sulky or 
cowardly, or if he whimpers and pities 
himself, or envies other people who 
seem to have no load to carry, he will 
have plenty of heart ache, and back 
ache, too. There are many worse 
things in the world than burden-bear
ing, and we shall miss some of the best 
things If we try to find an easy path
through life by shirking oar--------
tasks.—Her. Charln Q. Ляп.
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36). . . It waa a significant and 
sublime symbolism denoting that Je
hovah was the Provider of his pec pie’s 
food. From 1 8sm. 21: 6, it appears 
that the shewbread was given to David 
on the day on which it was changed, 
namely, on the Sabbath (see Lev. 24:8). 
The example is thus appropriate se re
gards the day as well as the act. 
"Which is not lawful to eat, but for the 
priests.” Lev. 24: 5-0, and hence wss 
forbidden to David.

27. “Тім Sabbath was made 
man.” Foe man’s whole nature, 
body and soul, for physical reel, 
mental and social Improvement, for 
spiritual and moral growth, and fer
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the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with hypophosphltes, en
riches the blood, purifies tho 
skin, cures Anaemia, builds 
up the system. PhgsieUms, the 
world ower, endorse It.
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